




white blossom, and the clone has been called “Charles 
Ford.” Material has been taken to Holland where it is 
currently in production and is expected to be on the mar- 
ket within five years. 

Cyrtanthw “x Irvine” (C. sanguineus x C. smithiae): 
Several hundred different clones of this cross were 
brought to flower, and those were then intercrossed to 
produce second generation hyhrids. The original parent 
species are short plants, about 30 centimeters tall. C. 
sanguineus is an evergreen species which carries several 
bell-shaped florets of bright orange-red. C. smithiae is a 
rare species from the eastern Cape province of South Af- 
rica. It has pendant bell-shaped flowers, which are white 
with a pink stripe on the outer midline of each petal. 

The flowers of the hybrids are primarily shades of 
pink and have large open bells on 30.centimeter spikes. In 
the second generation there was no reassortment of color, 
and the pink shades remained. One second-generation 
clone has been selected as superior in terms of both its 
flower quality and reliability. This clone is to be called 
Cyrtanthns “xhvine.” Unlike many of its siblings, the 
flowers tend to face up and outwards rather than pen- 
dant. We have counted five florets on a spike, and the 
flowers have held in good condition for at least four days. 
A single bulb of this clone can produce three spikes simul- 
taneously and up to five spikes during a season. 

What lifts this clone up above the rest is its perfor- 
mance. The C. smithiae parent is a xeric species that does 
not tolerate winter watering, and many of the first genrra- 
tion hybrids are also susceptible to overwatering. The 
selected second-generation clone is evergreen like its C. 
sanguineous parent and is able to tolerate considerable 
water during the winter without adverse affects to its 
flowering. The clone also offsets readily, and its rate of 
asexual multiplication could be enhanced using the 
cunage methods we have developed. WC have a small 
stock of it but have not attempted to introduce it to the 
trade. As there is nothing like it on the market, this clone 
promises to be an exciting introduction. Its main market 
may he Japan. 

Cyrtmthus elahrs x C. fergusoniae: Here the usual 
orange form of the Vallota was crossed with an endan- 
gered species, C. frrgusonine, which has large, narrow, 
tubular scarlet flowers. A uniform and floriferous group 
of hybrids with heads of up to eight semi-pendant orange 
tubular flowers that flare at their tips resulted. These have 
potential as cut flowers. Ko single clone has heen selected 
out at this point, as all appear to be uniformly productive. 

The group has inherited the vigorous offsetting capabili- 
ties of the C. elotis parent. The flowering season is earlier 
than that of most of the other hybrids with flower pro- 
duction occurring from mid-June to early July. As with 
other Cyrtanthrrs, a single bulb will produce several spikes 
during each season. Visitors to the garden always seem to 
notice and comment on these when they are in flower. 

Cyttanthus elatus Y C. montmws: The Vallota used 
was orange and this was crossed with C. montonus, a shy 
flowering plant that produces a head of starry, flat, open- 
faced florets resembling a Nerine. Of all of the hybrids 
produced during the course of this project, this group has 
some of the most spectacular flowers. Each spike carries a 
large head of up IO 10 brilliant orange-red flowers. Plants 
flower in mid-summer, with spikes lasting as long as ~10 
days and several spikes produced per bulb. Vigorous off- 
sets are generated readily. With their broad evergreen 
foliage, the plants from this group are ideal as potted 
plants similar in some respects to Clivia but tolerating 
considerably more sunlight. While they are fertile and 
readily make seed with a number of other species, their 
maturation appears to be very slow, and none of the next 
generation have flowered yet. Three clones have been 
selected from this group, one of which is dwarf and the 
other two quite large. 

Cyanthus sanguineus x C. euudis: This is a cross 
between two closely related species from eastern South 
Africa. C. euc&s is a small, orange bell-shaped flowered 
species while C. sanguineus is a much largrr flower with 
longer pointed petals of a crimson-orange. The hybrids 
are a uniform group, intermediate in size and with starry, 
paler orange flowers. Usually only one or two florets are 
on each spike. As with other hybrids there may be several 
spikes per bulb. No clones have been selected out from 
this mix as it is fairly uniform. 

C. montanw x C. eucallis: Both of these parent spe- 
cies have been described above. The first of the hybrid 
group has flowered and appears to be a brighter and im- 
proved form of C. montanus with bright, starryshaped 
heads of flowers. They will need to he assessed over the 
next few years to see if any clones are better than others. 
It would be important to select clones that are free-flower- 
ing and more reliable than the parent species. At present, 
however, this cross appears to be very promising. 

C. sanguineus (ex Natal) x C. sanguineus (ex E. Af- 
rica): This spccics has featured frequently in the breeding 
program because it has several good points. The flowers 
are large and brightly colored on small plants that offset 



readily. There are clones from several different parts of 
Africa in the UC1 gene bank. The Natal series tends to 
have narrow, pointed petals hut is floriferous. The East 
African form has more rounded petals and heavier sub- 
stance. Hybrids between the two forms seem to show the 
best characteristics of each parent. There is an apparent 
heterosis resulting in enlarged flowers of a brilliant or- 
ange-crimson color. This is another plant which appears 
to be an attention grabber. Many visitors to the Arbore- 
tum have requested divisions, but it has not yet been re- 
leased. The cross is relatively uniform, but as several I 

clones appear to be even better than the average, they are 
still being assessed. 

To Market? 
It is sometimes difficult to introduce new plant materi- 

als to the market no matter how promising they may 
appear. In part this is due to saturation of the nursery 
trade and competition for attention, but it is also due to 
the ephemeral nature of flower fashions. In the case of 
Cyrtantbus, the problem involves the production of suffi- 
cient dry bulb material for the trade. The United States 
has few producers of dry bulb material, and one may have 
to look to other countries for production. Nevertheless. 
Cyrtuanthus should eventually come into the trade, al- 
though the route may prove to be rather circuitous. 
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